
Dear Alicia, 

·'.l.'hanks £or the clarification. Y)u have probably receivea anDther p.c. in 

the nail. Sent it before I got your letter. Fav~ J very hectic we~ks io TJreparation 

for the Challen~e imd this F:reec:lom Dey (like J eXM =sks, excent on9 must aP,'l')end 

upon oth-srs to puU thm ugh anci in exams it's just. yoursell. ) and to take a break 

I saent a ;-ronclerful. day in Vei::-ohis wiLh a h1och of staff and local kic.is, including 

e i,:irl i'roo Eastl.and I s plantation ,m ~ had nicketed ani y0st,3n!ay h•ir famil,y bad to 

aiove \)eca,use oi' a boob threat. Tie sarr a J8Jlles Bond r.,ov:ie and wot to the zoo. Real 

threats all. in ddprived ttiss. '.l:t,,g !lest part 11as bein,; al.le to walk in ioter~rate(i 

grt,ups with"'1t being stared at and gett~ ready to assume non-violent position. 

the onl,y ones that stare<i at as in lle.,,.,,his were the Negroes. 

As yw. can see our Free<io~ Day was a success, prohabl,y due to Basllimd's fear 0£ 

publicity. llc.s t beauti£uland hapny rl8y oi' r,y lii'e. 

\'lhat are you 'll'ajorin~ in? et\Y chance of you cor-d.ng do~m next sutmer? •':lwis !!ext.er 

a S, ,rih. history ciajor wc::rked on o r nro,i'>ct 1.m•t SU!l!Oer and called the other cay 
to o!fer bail ~oney. Not too hapr,y in school, a c•mr.1on roala~y ~f e~-volunt09rs. 

TI tllare is aAything I can do to help with the li<ck ::,f corr'lsoonclance of oey l.S co

horets, lat me know. Ii you send Dall!BS ano addresses o! the STJ,.;ns.,rs, we cou.lcl 

iilclucle thelll on OJ r cail.ing list, viii ich is sent cut sor.roticalJ.y, but s 111ev.i1a.t 

monthly. Just got a letter from ey collai1e and they•r& r,.Lann:uu,; t.o nc,;;; .. ,t t.e. 

I wo,ud like to continua the J.loney rreu you-all how9\"er, i'or a very good reason. 

One oi .,.,r Wash. delegates ~,ill ,se,on b'l J·icked off his olP.ntation a!Y1 ne is youug auo. 

a eooci worker with 2½ kids who woul.d be i.r.valuable for pl.antatmon work and opening 

up Doddsville, the ,:o-wn that :SSstland owns just 0.1tsida f Rul.eville. ;10/week 

v"'uld .:,e en.mgh to keen his fa,rJ.i;,r of S !;oin~ in tl',e st:11.e in which tney I re ac

customed. ·,e •re h.,-,,inl( -that tbe coc11,unity ,Yill n'illo to make their living a little 

i::-org human. ·:iould rather you hanrlle it than the Unitarians. I ehr.11 continue to 

"'rite theni as though I was receivin~ it and can assure that h,1 YI-ill ,;et it and 1 

ar. nnt attempting to i:,ake ,roney on t,,e aeal. "his nay n~t C''"'e abtut since "/ooster 

al.rerui.y =ote Atlanta and they rr,ay di-v-,rt tl'teir offer elsevrl1ere. ""uestions? FitE3IJO;.;, 




